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GIVE HUSBANDS 

1 DOWER RIGHTS IN 
WIVES’ ESTATES

DANCED WITH KING 
EDWARD AND THE 

PRESENT PRINCE
SAYS WEST IS 

AGAINST ELECTION 
AT PRESENT TIME

As Hiram Seas 14 #

NOT PROPOSE 10 
BE DICTATED TO

SWIFT REVENGE Madison, Wis., Feb. 12—A suffrage 
bill with a reverse twist, designed to give 
certain equal rights to men, 
introduced in the Wisconsin legislature1 

1 by Assemblyman Thos. A. Suilivan. He I
Killed Notorious Banjit After thdr'

He Had Murdered Two In-

Charlottetown, P. E. L, Fob. J 2—Miss 
Mercy Coles, aged oO, daughter of the 
late Hon. George Coles, who was one of 
the great political figures in the history 
of the Island, died here- yesterday. She 
had the honor of dancing with King Ed- 

I ward VI*, when he visited the island as 
I Prince of Wales, in the early sixties, and 

__ _ „ r — , . also with his grandson the present PrinceI. W. McLellan of rrederic- of Wales, when he was here in 1919.

“Hiram,” said the 
Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, dur- 

, ing the snowstorm yes
terday 1 felt myself 
painfully cramped. I 

i wanted to be out in the 
j open. My view from the 
I wi. dow was obscured by

Press Declaration That Redis-^TwLSdlo

be out in the realm of 
wide horizons, where I 
could see the landscape 
putting on its spotless 
robe, and feel myself a
part of all that was |B| swift revenge.

( above, beneath and SaMTi It was on Saturday .ast that the
has taken decided ground against an1 around me. I would drama began. Two inspectors gave chase
election before a redistribution. It says j have liked to see tne Ml to a group of men whom they had caught

■ Hon. Mr. King and Hon. Mr. Crerar branchesof the 'San TW red-handed m a burglarly, and on the
Imust oppose dissolution th«p .t*m='^ i ^üe untkf their burden ; to see^tiie street one of the men turned and fired 1 III I O 111/| DM A 11(^1 ^«MfpoZ WeSt-,l“ man’s activity hidden away Ernest point blank at the pursuers. Both WAX KI||NflHHH|

Fredericton N R Feb 18—With a ------------------ ------------------ in to satisfy the west, it says, ' under snowy blanket; to feel the fresh- men fell, one dead and the other so badly IT flU IXlUllrll 1 LD
Fredericton, N. B.. Feb. - In order to sati y the ^ ®ay£ ;ness of the air; to find myself turning wou;lded that he died the next day. The Berlin. Feb. 12—Germany is not going

most hopeful view of the American lum- ------------- redistribution and the cen- white as the snowflakes dung to my gar- mu derer was, however, known. He was ------------- to the London reparation conference to
ÎJSi.tSiSSlt.’ïî B“k Man One """i0™" Found His Residence

SÏTA tiKn ®evcn APP01"ted uo,,.S,hwUk,eu,th,siD™n1 Gone—Police Ordered to b™ ch.„b„ cm-,™, tod,c
ssttfspar-dArraR and ,Grrnmmt ï ts,J2 ast zrvru&Sttsa ; k==pwatchm,a

As to the pulp wood market he reports Also Represented. ties. Under the new rules of the house, man makes an ta that If the Lord covered and a posse of twenty police- ------------- We are prepared to accomplish aU
.J, hriaht because the „ ™„™her |« in «ttrndanc* for at Interferes with a snowstorm tney re man, men was sent in a motor kagon to sur-1 1 we can,” continued Dr. Wirth, “because

American Site are so hradly over- ------------- leastfort?d”yshe CMnot^dr^r hU ses- »n’ if He scatters flowers all over the round the house. This they did very: Chicago, Feb. 12—The police have we feel under a moral obligation to assist

trjss' as?'at a snar» zsz1
SîïîtïvîSS FFi!E ri^ “ - “kHF * — -
potion thanr^ntly andjm believes cree to have charge of all opérations ret- DissoluUon before the midtieof ^April, „ nil I rnn ! printed them rarrying out their threat Van Wiehle, who lives on the north but must' be pmduced b work. ‘ And

to b ^2î0r1hJt„r rmnPm^e oLan hi IP I Ht* K I Al I M K 'to shoot, however, and*of this Bacquet side, told the police the house had been be extracted from the national wealth.
TlT n puh ia_Fctimatcs l92^21 -Cuban sugar crop. The organ- tie more than * | 11|\ I fir || ljf\I I f IIII -at once took advantage. With all his vacant for some time. He took a pros- this raises the question whether in theseFredericton, N. B., Feb. 12-Esbmates Ration is to be known as the Sugar members will resitate to support a reso- | UIUIIL.il VI ILL, ■ VII « fl th hi^d at the lcp$ of pective purchaser out to look at the circumstances all the fruits of the revo-

reared from s^ers reaching the De- Finance Commission. Other members lution for an immediate election in de- ... on^fthe poi*emen and by this diveralon building When they arrived where the lution can be safeguarded.
partment of T.T*"1 the p7d"cerS ,of t,he, '®land* dance°f wefern. ?plnl°n’ Ud i) PAMC Tflll A V gained tinEto seise a revolver under the house had stood for years, they found “Work will have to be organised on acut of approxlmatdy SOaOOOjOOO feet of while the organisation also includes a from aB parts of the domhuon wUl not UL U » 1111 |U T pillow He fired and the policeman nothing but the badly battered founda- great scale, and what we offer must
lumber upon the crown lands of New member of the cabinet be enthusiastic in decreasing their sal- III I I IlHIIll I II UH ■ ? 11 ««. k n.- tinn be made vood.”Brunswick this year. . r The decree appointing the commission1 aries even if the federal treasury bene- 1 ,W-1 l^^ nfL. rnnW nn Vhan^ As his Arsons in the neighborhood said that ^
nThis information .given out.by Horn direct sugar buyers or seller, to file.b^. fits thereby. ________ IM he sho? the b^K W a ^rt time Ig'o ^ynoSa number Urge. Refusal.
C. W. Robinson, minister of fore February 20, sworn statements cov-| a pnin ail „ , • t> • nr A !the head, discharging his weapon twice, of trucks belonging to a wrecking com-
nJrn“; „ . .. 11TMln Npw f11"* ldl sales extracts^rnade with firms AHIITIJ ft PDI 0 A kl Steamship Bliming Wood- to make surCi and Bacquet feU back pany standing in front of the building Breslau, Germany, Feb. 12—Paul

Last year the cut of lumber upon New jn foreign countries. AU details *f these \| Il I I H /\rlr|| /\|\l rn . , dpad , and that a gang of men had worked all Loebe, president of the Reichstag, urges
Brunswick's crown lands was about contracts must be given and the agree-1 M I II H |\|Urll 1 WOrk and Cargo Trying tO members of the band concerned of one day getting the house on rollers, Germany, in an editorial appearing in860,000,000 feçt and the curtailment of ments UX-st stipulate that the product UVU 1 V ' 11 ,UV' _ . AT * in toe burela^ave hcen am*ted when they started down the street with his paper, to refuse to comply with the
almost fifty per cent that has been made they cover is to be refined or used by . _ nf>. ,rn„nn Reach Nova Scotia. * the burg‘ary have t)een arreSteQ' it y Paris reparations demands, thereby per-
i» about the same as has ben made in the buyer, and not sold or offered for M V |,|l|/LUftll IU riAl an HimTA Van Wiehle told the police that some mitting occupation of the Ruhr by the
the case of privately owned lands. ! sale as crude sugar. Infractions of rules U \ hi |U I IIIll III ------------- UllllflU UIIUIV time ago he had some trouble with a Entente, which he says, would be com-

• UWIMI1WII Halifax, N- S., Feb. 12—Repeating her Ii| |||||| 111 III I II member of the wrecking company and peUed to attempt operation of the
, at calls for assistance the British steamer UUIIIU 11VIII U asked that representatives of this firm mines.THERE SOME DAY civ m puiPjipn.

1 woodwork and cargo to keep her engines y|/\ ||| Ul IIUmUUi I II A 11 I AAR lip ; would fall off to such an extent that the
going, 800 miles off Louisburg, N. S., this » Hl\ INI II V T ! FÜ",*8 Yould abandon j,*8 dema?d? and^ ». «Hsrdu, t K IT Pfll ITIPQ? nil) ll'uUmL “Tin.

ed Press.)—The Cape Town correspond- : H. Harvey of the Marine and Fisheries |\ II Kill I I II \ [ widespread if the present plan is agreed
ent of the London Daily Telegraph re- Department here advyng him that she IU II I Ul»l 1 IUU » *Jfj tO; tax receipts would decline and it
ports General Smuts as saying that he i was proceeding slo^y toward t-ouis- < / would not be possible for the Entente
Would like to take General Hertsog, his burg >n * southerly gale and had not ■ — ■■ JL ____ __________ _ to collect its indemnities.

iiiiiniiiin ir* T rival, who beta able to procure assistance from any 
fought the general election on a plat- vessel. ■ .
form of secession from the empire, with Mr. Harvey advised the distressed 
him to the next imperial conference. Gen- vessel that Farquhar Company s steamer 
eral Smuts said that the day would Sable Isle, now at Louisburg, would go 
cpme when the governor-generalship of to her assistance as soon as possible, 
the union would be held by a South 
African. He added that he would have 
nominated a South African as successor 
terthe last governor-general, Lord Bux
ton, Instead of Prince Arthur of Con
naught, but for the present, political dif
ferences.

has been

IN UNITED STATES wives’ estates as now are shared by 
widows in their husband’s property. He
also provides that a married man or wo- « —, D—L,.
man who has “wilfully and without just XTlgll 1 OTIC Oïl IvCpâTâtlOIl Dy 
cause dived apart from his or her mate 

„ _ for one year or more loses all dower
Paris, Feb. 12—For the d;ath of two rights.»» _ _________

of their number in a revolver duel with Husbands will be entitled to a one-
bandits last week, the Paris police took third dower in the property of their Ready to Do All They Can,

■ He Says, But Sum Offered 
Must Be Produced By

spectors.
Finance Ministertributkm Should Come Béton Brings Word

fore Appeal to Country.
Not so Bright for Pulpwood 

—Crown Land Cut in New 
Brunswick This Year 
About 200,000,000 Feet.

I

THE MATTER OF Ottawa, Feb. 12—The western press

Work — Reichstag Presi- 
11 dent Urges Refusal.

I

! sale as crude sugar. Infractions of rules 
Hon. Mr. Robinson estimates that the iajd down will result in the commission 

revenue from the crown land stumpage refusing to issue permits for further 
rates will not be less than #1,000,000 shipments by offending individuals. It 
tills year as compared with #1400,000 last j, explained that the object of appolnt- 
year. The increased rates on stumpage i„g this commission is “to save the sugar 
became effective last August and the $5 industry of the island.” 
a thousand rate is being paid on this a prominent sugar* producer said to- 
winteris lumber operations on the crown dgy that the Cuban government is .seek

ing not only, to defend Its ow i*

1

Industry 
i Canada
abnormal

lands for the first time.
but to defend the consumer n

ilABIEITIES MORE M
UN fflBUIIpMftS

and the United States against 
conditions.

Chicago, Feb. 18.—A" bomb explosion 
at the 19th ward Democratic headquar-
E L% ÏS";«lbSU‘S'ÏÏÜ"SSS Believed That Amount Came.

narrow escape himself. 1918—18 Millions in Taxes. Shrewsbury, Mass, Feb. 12—After
Aid. John Powers, who for thirty making two daring but unsuccessful at-

years has represented 'that section in . . ■ tempts to enter at great risk the cor-
». >»-°™ *» r, ss

council on February 22, said today that United States reported an income of at flames that were being fought In the cel- 
he hoped no one would believe that he least $82471421 for the tax year 1918, 1er by firemen. Rev. F. W. Smith, past- 
would “countenance such an action by an(j ^jd taxes on a net income of at or of the Methodist church, an overseas 
his foil were," and that he had agreed .-nereal deduc- chaplain with the Canadian Blackwith D’Andrea last Saturday to conduct.le8St $30,456,524, after genereal d Watch, rushed to his home, procured a
a clean campaign. tions had been made. 1 he tax on this gag mas^ again entered the building

Two of D’Andrea’s precincts captains personal income probably amounted to Bnd rescued two iarge sük United States
suffered broken legs, one had his leg between $13400,000 and $14,000,000. flag3 that recently had been presented 
blown off and several others were hurt. v There was but one man listed as j^ay Stonepost, American Legion.
A rope by which the police assert the “single” who reported a personal income Be(ore entering the door of the build- 
bomb was lowered from the roof to the of more than $4,000,000. There were . tie made one end of a long string
place where It was exploded furnished but three such incomes, one reported ^ to the outside and tied the other end
the only clue to the bombers. jointly by husband and wife; and one t tils left thumb so that he might safely

by a “single man not listed as the “head mgke hls exit.
"of a family,” and one by a single 
'woman.”

John D. Rockefeller is a widower and 
, therefore would be listed as, “single.”

FLORIDA COAST I While the Internal Revenue Department _________ . ----------------------
refused to give any information as to the tv r- TjrpT t a T3 V" T4 A V 

I identity of the persons paying the taxes “ ZlDlv U/XIx I nn I
Head 15 Feet Long and Seven; on these great incomes, it is abvioua fir TTTTfJfl TfJ MAINF

. „ . ... . that Mr. Rockefeller is the only “single” V,U 1 1 11NVr 1V1
Feet Wide—Scientists Are man who fills the situation.

Puzzled.

EX-CHAPLAIN USES 
GAS MASK; SAVES 

TWO U. S. FLAGS
f

BURIED TODAY
The fuqfiral of Mrs. Mary Ellen Sapier 

was held this morning from her late resi
dence in Bridge street to St. Peter’s 
church for requiem high mass by Rev. 
(Dennis Coll, C. SS. R- Relatives were 
pall-bearers- Interment was in Holy 
Cross cemetery.

The funeral of Ralph A. Shannon was 
held this afternoon from his lats resi
dence, 64 Wright street, to FemhilL 
Service was conducted by Rev. R. Moor
head Legate. The Boy Scouts of Knox 
church were in attenuance.

The funeral of John MoCaustiand was 
held yesterday to St Joachim’s church 
where the service was conducted by Rev. 
C, P. Carleton. Interment was in the 
new Catholic cemetery.

Bankruptcy Petition in New 
York Court — Matter of 
Two Canadian Vessels. Three Hundred Assail Drimo- 

league Quarters Unsuccess
fully—Other Irish Reports.New York, Feb. 18—An involuntary 

petition in bankruptcy was filed h» the 
federal court today by creditors of Chris- I„ ,, „ Bantry, Ireland, Feb. 12—Three hun-
toffer Hannevig individually and as dred armed civülans attacked the Drimo- 
president of Hannevig and Company, a league police barracks at midnight last 
banking firm which also dealt in foreign night. The garrison offered a fierce re-HieC
°* ‘ .r", esnmono with “free” assets was wounded. The barracks and nearby 

*8’000’000 Wlth tlttr “8etS houses were badly damaged by the flr-
° Couneii for the firm said the cause of ^ Peb. 12_At a largdy attend- 
the financial embarrassment of Mr. Han- meet|n of the executive of the Na- 
nevig ^ the con^y wasdue todelV yPnal Vnfon <yt Railwaymen yesterday
™ juSv, ^ it Was decided to instruct J. H. Thomas,
United BUtes pipping board for vessels ^ nati(ma| secretary) who lg a member
contracted during the war. .. . of the house of commons, to raise the

The petitioners and amounts claimed jlsue fn pariiament ot the shooting o?
' them are i railway men at Mallow, Ireland.

Osier Wade, $887005; S. Reid^7,- Attacked.
000, and Equitable Trust Company $250, ^ Feb 12_0ne g<ddler was killed
000. Wale, it was explained is liquid- afid woufided tod an attack
•tor of the Dominion shipbuilding Com- ^ & pasgenger train outside of Mill 
pany Urn ted of ^a"ada’ “d th* 7» street station by 100 armed men. The 
^^vll7romthlTmpanyP,U^^ packers fired on the cars, which con-

1, Church and the Toronto man.
The $7.000 due A. S. Reid is an as

signed claim of Geo. E. Pawling on which 
judgment has been obtained at Camden,
N. J. The Equitable Trust Company 
claim of a quarter of a million dollars 
is a note made by the Dominion Com- 

and endorsed by Hannevig, April

FOR 11 HEARS
SEA MONSTER

FOUND OFF THE
To save the flags he was compelled 

to crawl the length of the building over 
a floor through the cracks of which 
flames, smoke and sparks Were pouring.

THINK SYDNEY HAS
SLEEPING SICKNESS CASE 

Moncton, N. B, Feb. 12—In the pol- Sydney, N. S-, Feb. 12—A consultation 
lee court here this morning Ernest Seul- of North Sydney and Sydney Mines 
lion and Henry Stanley Ross, who plead- medical men is to be held over the case 
ed guilty to holding up MUledge Le- of John W. McLeod, belonging to Bou- 
Blanc of Sunny Brae on Wednesday lardarle, a young man who Is believed 
evening and breaking into the store of to have become affected with sleeping 
J. A. Roy here, recently, were each sickness, 
sentenced to serve two years in the mar
itime penitentiary on each charge, sen
tence to run concurrently.

Bath. Me., Feb. 12—They are making 
hav while the sun shines this winter. 
Albert Johnson found a meadow with 
a good stand of grass. He made a 
dicker with the owner, took his mow- 

•mjr a ttT™,t a /—1T7 fi a otv ing machine out and turned it loose on MARRIAGE GAoE tbe meadow. The hay proved well
dried and after he had used what he 
wanted to pack his ice crop, Johnson 
had a surplus for the horse that pulled 
the mower. Cutting hay and ice at the 

times is without precedent here.

COMMENT ON
DECISION IN

PheBx an» 1 WEA1HER Miami, Fla., Feb. 12—Scientists and 
deep water fishermen here are puzzled 

the finding of a huge sea monster
off Soldiers Key, a few miles south of Montreal, Feb. 12—(Canadian Press 
Miami, which they are unable to name. Despatch)—As the news of the privy 

(Special to Times,) I x (\ ULI U II I The body was found three weeks ago» council decision on the Tremblay-Des-
Moncton, Fob. 12—Scotch Settlement, ■ / rr and today part of the skull was towed patic marriage case, Bishop Farthing of

Sons of Temperance, first organized — to Miami. This fragment is fifteen foet commented that the judgment
thirty-five years ago 'but dormant during It sued by autfi- long and sevcn feet Wlde and wclghs was “most satisfactory.” He added : “It

t7t, sSttpitsr-'sÀ ESS-HS'E" ets
er Lewis. The following officers were . director of meteor- eight)f fe5l ?{ V u“r a 7*7 aVff“P‘ otherwise it would undoubtedly have oc- perior court yesterday pronounced the
elected for ensuing quarter, Worthy Pat- olonical /eroice 1lng the flesh when he “r5t f°und it. ^ cog|oned prolonged trouble which would death sentence on Charles Rousell on
riarch, D. B. McKinnon; Worthy assoc- ie. - - -J » • I Ann"* only have served to accentuate the re- trial here on the charge of having drow»-
iate, Miss Jean Livingstone; Recording . GOT $17,000 ligious differences of this province.’ his child. Rousell was condemned t» be

K®2a££SS£"8*5Uie >» sarw t BY ruse from JTJSSi SmEM‘Si«S ll""d - A,'“ “■
ssi7S!ijr*E = three banks isgz sr&s ïïïï'KŒ ^
chaplain, Rev. C. Younger; conductor, V1”8. attended by a cr“"' --------- Church in interpreting her laws of her Missionary Alliance is to be held in this
Rose Gillespie; sentinel W. H. MacKin- fall. Elsewher* m the d mimoit w r i TTspfl Checks own subjects. If the civil authorities in city in a few weeks. The speakers will
non, past worthy patriarch, D. A. Mac- exeeptmn^of some light snow falls Invisible InK USeG, UflBCKS Lond(m have decided differently that is be Rev. R, H. Glover, D D„ foreign
Kinnon; deputy grand worthy patriarch, ln southern Ontario stern y Cortifipfl and Then Raised another question, but does not in the secretary of the alliance; Rev. A. W.

J D. B. MacKinnon; delegates to Kent and bee the weather _has been fair and m LertltieG anG IDCD ILBlSea. )eagt ^ the church’s decision. All Rpffe, superintendent for Canada; Rev.
j Concord, N. H., Feb. 12—(By Canad- upper Westmoreland district division, th* west continued a „ .. --------- these expressions of pleasure and satis- Frank Irwin, missionary on furlough
i ian Press)—An appeal is to be taken In D B MacKinnon and Miss Jean Liv- Lower St. Lawrence, uulf and fsortn Montreal. Feb. 12—The Bank of Mon- fHCtion from those of other beliefs seem from Annam, and Rev. Oswald J.
the case of Andre Rlieautiie who Is now ing3fcone. alternates, Rev. Mr. Lewis and Shore—Fair today ana on :Sunday, not ](Mps $12.000; the Royal Bank $5,- strange and uncalled for, when the case Smith, a noted evangelist and Bible 

London Feb 18—Lord Robert Cecil under sentence of ten to fifteen years Mi$s uillesp|e. much change In temp re. q00; and the Merchants’ Bank $2.000, by ,n qucstion concerns the interpretation teacher. The founder of the Christian
dffin telv intimated his decision to in state prison for manslaughter in con- ---------------——--------------- Pair a clever ruse under which a man, so far f th Catholic marriage law In regard Missionary Alliance was the late Dr.

cross the flooyr of the House of Commons nection with the death of Arthur E ArTTQM AFTER Marit.m^Northeriy to northwroterly ,aree. wrote out small checks In to tw0 Catholics.” A. B. Simpson, a native of Prince Ed-and tate Ms seat on the front opposition Proulx. A verdict of guilty of man- AG 1 IVIN AriBK W.nds, gridually d.«rngand lnves(ble ,pk on each bank, had them cer- --------------—-------------- ward Island, who, as president of the
bench The intimation is contained in slaughter was returned by the jury after DREAM LEADS TO ?old" S“nday fa,r’ 1 h h g , tided and later in tne week returned and CHARGE MADE AGAINST alliance, resided in New York, where Is6 , written to Lord Edmund Talbot, they had been out three hours and flf- temperature. _ I cashed them when amounts he had orlg- A POLICEMAN BY HIS the headquarters for the Missionary So-
îhleV Unionist In which Lord Robert teen minutes. The court after sentenc- DEATH OF BOY Toronto, Feb. 12 Temperatures: naj]y written on them had been treated. CHIEF, IN LIQUOR CASE ciety. It is an interdenominational and
explains that he is becoming increasingly ing Rheaume granted a stay pending an ^ N y> Feb 12_jnfm Highest during ^emtodiy and developed to the raised Mas,„ Feb. 18-Patrolman wort in Tear! v 'aïfteerrëat'heathen
a‘ rrinCc nuestimS !nd* th7he will bê The case arose over the shooting of Prou- Miller, a blacksmith, dreamed last night Stations. 8 am. Yesterday. Night. ftg^'checks were cashed without ques- Honore St Martin haa^nsuspended y k world. There'are 80S mis
erai publ.c questions and that he win oe ine 'e gBrowat Manches- that he saw an overturned sled In a Prince Rupert .... 32 38 32 y *ne ’ by Chief Brault pending action of the d M7 nativc workers i„ the
able to epress his views more freely and lx oy itiwaume aur.ng ^^ Both 1 snowbank and a small crumpled figure Victoria.................. 38 48 38 ,tion-_________ __ ____________ selectmen on a charge brought by the 8lo”ancs an

trArjriasr.::::::::s o S labor suggests ———
a r EMU::::: s S s , member OT THE sn-fjjBS - SKTJ-

economy In public cpenditure . was defendcd by Col. Percy A. Guthrie, cause hls father, warned by the dream, Winnipeg .............. 24 36 18 RY. COMMISSION
gflMF TAGGING DONE. i his former commander. would not let him take It out of the White River
SOME l AUU1CI u -------------- ■ ---------------- , house, Johnny caught on a heavy farm Sault Ste. Mane .. 18

°7,ng. ,to tbe'tax div ln aM the CANADA’S FINANCES sled this morning, slipped beneath It Toronto ................  ™

JGrtÆ EX Stï WM Sv Ap* r,i«, Fn England. SKllof the postponement Started t^ th t^5 ^ $84770>555 in London, Feb 12.-(By Canadian As- Quebec
storm and tagged a street or tw , ^ 1920, and $20,501,077 in Jan- ysociated Press.)-Current apple prires: St. John, N. B. .. 14
these streets will not oe vuiteu a g month’s total. Nova Scotian russets, 65 to 60 shillings Halifax .................  -n Monday. Rothesay is already com- uary ayear ago,^ "°vinCial ™l»b»r^ Canadian russets, 55 to 60 St. John’s, Nfld. .. 32

cZÏÏot f£gM: ^rnTdiessuL a^hyough Pmunidpalities shilling i barrel, greetings, 55 to 8^/.,Detroit 
ftitute” ^ ^ participated to a considerable extent shillings a barrel ‘New York

7rs citt7$T \
\Cou> But « 6<rr-l 
)xi6 finish hh$ (

DMM DCNrtv. D'*-1* 
/nWW. 9 I «HUl

s. OF T. DIVISION
IS REORGANIZED

over
tained thirty soldiers, from both sides 
of the line.

APffll IN CASE 
OF A. RHEAUME

same

TO DIE IN Awn FOR
DROWNING HIS CHILD

pany 
28, 1920.

LORD CECIL TO Shooting in Which Two Ex- 
Canadian Soldiers Were 
Concerned — Col. Guthrie 
Counsel.

MAY HELP OUT TN
INVERNESS SITUATION

Sydney, N. S„ Feb. 12—It is reported 
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE that the National Railways, through

MSk O*. M. «-Th, .™.„l Mpp.a.1. Feb. U.-TI» M M Ma F. B. :lg. 
and labor council last night endorsed exchange was only moderately active affecting 3,000 people at In-
Calvlu Lawrence of St. Thomas, Out, during the early trading this morning, ^" bv taki-7 over th- c_, „,,tput
legislative representative of the Brother- Abltibl “^ " ha' p0mtat at nearly cost price for a short time.
hood of Locomotive Engineers, for the as did also Atlantic Sugar at «/■ _i--------r--------- --------------
vacancy on the dominion railway com- Brazilian waa ««hanged at 84 8-4 Lincohl Anniversary,
mission It also passed a resolution ask- Brornpton, however, went down a quar- e

the labor members of the Drury gov- ter point to 52%. Laurentide rose 18-4 New York, Feb. 12. The stock ex-
ernment to adopt eight hour day leglila- points to 91. National Breweries was change la ctoed today, Lincoln s birth-

28 tlonT steady at 68%. Other issues were quiet day.
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